The Question Paper will be divided into four sections:

- **Section A** Reading Comprehension: 10 Marks, 32 periods
- **Section B** Writing: 14 Marks, 40 periods
- **Section C** Grammar: 24 Marks, 40 periods
- **Section D** Literature: 32 Marks, 80 periods

### Design of Question Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type of Question</th>
<th>No of Questions</th>
<th>No. of internal questions with Marks</th>
<th>Total No. of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Unseen</td>
<td>SAQ 1</td>
<td>5 x 2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAQ 1</td>
<td>1 x 6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>LAQ 2</td>
<td>2 x4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>MCQ 4</td>
<td>(4x1=4; 4x1=4;)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAQ 1</td>
<td>2 x2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCQ/SAQ 1</td>
<td>3 x1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>SAQ 1</td>
<td>2x3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reader Prose</td>
<td>SAQ 1</td>
<td>3x2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>LAQ 1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAQ 1</td>
<td>2 x3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Detail</td>
<td>LAQ 1</td>
<td>2 x4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guidelines for Activities for Internal Assessment

**Marks: 20**

1. **Pen Paper Test** – (3 No) 5 marks
   - Syllabus, timing, and other modalities will be decided by School. School will be solely responsible for Internal Assessment

2. **Multiple Assessment** 5 marks
   - (Quizzes – Oral Test – Concept Map – Exit Cards – Visual Expression etc.)

3. **Portfolio** 5 marks
   - (Classwork plus peer assessment, self-assessment, achievements of student in the subject, reflections, narrations, journals, Speaking and Listening etc)

4. **Subject Enrichment Activity:** 5 marks
   - a) Book review/Project b) Reading Poems; c) Story telling

The total marks obtained out of 20 are to be sent to the Board by the Principal of the school.
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SYLLABUS FOR TELUGU TELANGANA STATE (089)
CLASS – IX – 2019-20

Time: 3Hrs Total: 80 Marks

A) Reading Section 10 Marks
1. Aparichita Gadyamsham (unseen prose passage) - inclusive of MCQ = 10 M

B) Writing Section 14 Marks
1. Lekha Rachana (Letter writing) (1X 6=6 M)
2. Sandesha Rachana (Message writing) (1x4=4M)
3. Prakatana (Notice writing) (1X4=4M)

C) Grammar Section (Inclusive of MCQ) 24 Marks
1. Telugu Sandhulu – Akaara, Ekaara, Ukaara Sandhulu
2. Samskrutha Sandhulu - Savarna, Guna, Vruddhi, Yanadesha (8x1=8M)
3. ParyaayaPadaalu (3X1=3 M)
4. Prakriti-Vikritulu (3X1=3 M)
5. Vyatireka Padaalu (3X1=3 M)
6. Jateeyalu (2X2=4 M)
7. Saametalu (3X1=3 M)

D) Literature Section: Text 32 marks
Prose - (Lessons to be taught)
2. Nenerigina Boorugula (2 x 3=6M)
4. Ranga Charyatho Mukhamukhi (3 X 2=6M)
8. Udyama Spoorthi
10. Vaakbhushhanam
12. Theeyani Palakarimpu

Poetry - (Lessons to be taught) (1X 6=6M)
1. Dharmaarjunulu (2 x 3=6M)
3. Valasa kooli
5. Shataka Madhurima
7. Chelimi
11. Vaayasam

Non-Detail: Upavaachakam (Lessons to be taught) (2X4=8 M)
1. Komaram Bheem
2. Suravaram Prathapareddy
3. Kaaloji
4. Jaya Shankar
5. Swami Vivekananda

Prescribed Text Book:
Singidi-1, Published by Government of Telangana (1st Edition 2015)
Guidelines for Activities for Internal Assessment

Marks: 20

1. Pen Paper Test – (3 No) 5 marks

   Syllabus, timing, and other modalities will be decided by School. School will be solely responsible for Internal Assessment

2. Multiple Assessment 5 marks
   (Quizzes – Oral Test – Concept Map – Exit Cards – Visual Expression etc.)

3. Portfolio 5 marks

   (Classwork plus peer assessment, self-assessment, achievements of student in the subject, reflections, narrations, journals, Speaking and Listening etc)

4. Subject Enrichment Activity: 5 marks

   a) Book review/Project  b) Reading Poems; c) Story telling

The total marks obtained out of 20 are to be sent to the Board by the Principal of the school.
SYLLABUS FOR TELUGU - TELANGANA STATE (089)

CLASS – X: 2019-20

Time: 3Hrs

Total: 80 Marks

A) Reading Section (inclusive of MCQ) 10 Marks

1. Aparichita Gadyamsham (unseen prose passage)

B) Writing Section 14 Marks

1. Lekha Rachana (Letter writing) (1X6=6M)
2. Dairy Entry (Dinacharya) (1x4=4M)
3. News Writing (Vaartha Rachana) (1x4=4M)

C) Grammar Section (inclusive of MCQ) 24 Marks

1. Telugu Sandhulu –
   Amredita, Pumpvadesa, Padvadi, Gasadavadesa, Rugagama, Dvirukta Takara, Trika Sandhulu (6x1 =6M)
2. Chandassu - Utpalamala, Champakamala, Mattebhamu, Shardhulamu (3X1=3M)
3. Samaasaalu - Dwandva, Dvigu, Bahuvreehi and Rupaka Samaasaalu (3X1=3M)
4. Alankaralu – Upama, Athishayokti, Krama, Arthantharanyasa (3x1=3M)
5. Paryaya Paddalu (3x1=3M)
6. Jaatiyaalu (2x2=4M)
7. Saametalu (2x1=2M)

D) Literature Section: Text 32 Marks

Prose – (Lessons to be taught)
2. Evari bhasha variki vinasompu (2x3=6M)
4. Kothabata (3x2=6M)
8. Lakshya Siddhi
10. Golkonda Pattanam

Poetry - (Lessons to be taught)
1. Daana Sheelam (1x6=6M)
3. Veera Telangana (2x3=6M)
5. Nagar Geetham
7. Shathaka Madhurima
9. Jeevana Bhashyam
11. Bhiksha

Non-Detail Text:
(Mana Ithihasam - Ramayanam) (2x4=8M)

Prescribed Text Book:

Singidi-2, Published by Government of Telangana (1st Edition 2015)
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